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that - the "chancellor ' has-- informed 1 the 'up to the rekhsCag that' body 'win naveeel ved the - president's reply . and al-

ready to have consulted -- with the mili Polish regency council of his intention to align Into war aad peace factions.PERSHING'S BROTHEROLSON'S RIGHT TO
t ir v ,

to make the occupation of the countrytary representatives, the kaiser ana Officials -- said today that th probable
crown prince regarding the . scop r oi

ef territory, and even though Germany
should ,, dta her treaties of 4 Brest-- Li

tovale and Bucharest as entitling her.
to retain her grip on her stolen ttrn-tor- y,

to th east, such a claim wUI
merely furnish the-- nor 'reason for
ending the . negotiatfona which, to 'date
have been - entirety - Germany's, i '.

less intolerable, 'and that the emperor
may abdicate ta favor of Prince EXteL'
who 1 supposed to hold liberal, views. 5

Medical Advisory --

.Boards toi; Discuss f
--PhysicalStandards

, . - . ,
' Members "of local and advisory 'medi

the . reply," It - waa also ' reported .in
cables received-i- n diplomatic' ; quarters

reason foa th many' rumors reaching
neutral - countries suggesting Impending
changes tn German .'control was a, de-

sire on th. part of th German govern-
ment to- - conceal , th. real --struggle now

"All this artificial scenery is pnt up- .-that : the chancellor had decided to
present all of he facts to the relch- -DRAW Y AS the dispatch' concludes, - to make ' the

ASKS COOPERATION OF

WAR SERVICE BODIES
entente governments and President Wilstag and ask ' their approval on his i in progress oeiween xne uoerat ana eonf - son in particular. Indued to accept in- aplanned . reply. -- t V Huos to Ask for Evacuations servatlve eleonenta In Germany,favorable way Germany's forthcomingcal boards will hold a conference ,thla

Ing dispatches received
her this afternoon. - i ' "; f ;

. Officials her suggested that General
wa : Ardenno, If he dsnt , knew - th
answer, ask General Foch.

' Tfe: , . i'
.Press Prprtt tor WUhdrswsf :t

... Gnva, Oct lLHX. ,N. 8.) Th Ger --
'

man , press ha begun to prepar - th v'yy
popl tor th total evacuation of. all, :v

occupied, territory.- - .Ono'' Germany ae H '
ceptt j th "rinciples; of.' Presides t ';r
WUson ther need not be mucht fesf.f?;
of a resumption . ef hostilities, it was. - A
daclared her Aoday,',; ; H'a.ii 1T "''

i'i Huns Fses Munitions Crisis j -
- Paris. Oct. "H. CL. N, 8.K A ssrlous

msnltlons crisis has complicated th Oer- -

. f' German People Awakealag. -

"Should the. reply, be along the lines Austrian Move PredictedIUDG
Paris, Oct. UL-r-(l. - N. fS.)U presuggested by s the Amsterdam cables

ind that reichstag Indorses hV then the
chanfellijr might be able to claim. for.
home : consumption, ' that he actually

diction that Anstria may mak a sep
War Work Conference and Meet-- arate

Washington.-- Oct. 11. L N. ,&-- Th

evacuation hy the allies of i territory
occupied In Oermaif colonies and ' 1n
Turkey wiU be asked by Germany in herreply; to President WUson' measage in
which he made it plain-th- at the centralpowers could not seek an armistice
while their armies were in invaded lands,
according to a dispatch fronv-Xyon- s to
the French mission today.- - This decisionwas reached, tho dispatch states, at agathering of the huch command Oc

peace was made her, today; Inres.;f7brTvhad moved for peace in the. name of theingof. Catholics of Four , the - German people. But such action
would simply furnish the president withStates Are Held. "

The. Echo.D Paris warns that the.
must be no Preforms- -, written Into the
.German constitution such as those ; tn

answer to the American not.
r, "

M :': ': '

Leaders OpposiB" Evacuation , N
- London, Oct: 1L (L-.K- . S.)Th Cen-

tral Socialist parties - th Germany ap-

prove the evacuation of ; Franc and
Belgium, but this is meeting with, oppo-

sition from th kaiser. Hmdenburg and
Ludendorff, said an Excbang .Tele-
graph dispatch from Copenhagen today.

Should th i German relchstag decide
upon evacuation," both Hindenburg and
Ludendorff will resign, ft was reported
from Berlin. -
' The German people are -- already- said
to be clamoring for. younger generals. -

desired opportunity, to tea all tne
facts about the . German peace ; pro

1S71. which mad th kaisar U--
Tian political eJtoaUon, th MaUn learned :-- Yposals . immediately.

Constitution Prohibits 'Legislator
."' Befog Appointed to Office, Sal- -I

ary for Which Hi Helped Raise

JUSTICE MEMBEr;0F SENATE

Lawmaker Voted : to Raise Pay: of

tober 9, called for the purpose of con

evening at the University of Oregon Med.
Ical college. Twenty-thir- d and Lovejoy
streets, to discuss the army physical
standards. According to reports received
.from Washington. D. C, the per cent of
rejection of Oregon men at camps and
cantonments is 8. The national 'per-
centage of rejection baa jumped from
4.IS to 7-- per cent. - ,i ,

Charge of Beckless
Driving Costs-$5-

0

: W. Kagle of 91 Rodney avenue waa
fined $50 by Municipal Judge Rossman
this morning- - on charge of reckless
driving" of an automobile. 1 Patrolman
Levens testified fNagle. had passed him
several times at' a reckless speed and
had disregarded - warnings. Leyens this

As a matter of fact all of the- - newJames PV Pershing,' 'orother of General
Pershing, was the principal' speaker of
the afternoon session of the united war reaching the state department arid dip sidering tne aemand for evacuation and

Attended by General Ludendorff.

today. , ' - -
- ,

The paper printed a warning that !f
an armistice is finally arranged allll
generals will" exacUjsunlshment for de--

"

1

stroyed cities. . . '
lomatic quarters here today , lndlcati-- 1

powerfuL Nor 1 can . reforms,, t com
through nere resolutions In th relch-
stag. 'th paper said -'- t '

Th Echo D Parts pointed but that
Imperor Karl's letter to Prince Slxtua
iwhich was written In the Interests . f
peace overtures), accepted th evacua

that, the- - Internal situation in Germany
i
I:

work conference Thursday, in .the Mult-- c

nomah hotel, attendedlby representatives
of the Y. M. C. rAJ, T."VT. C. Ji.r Knights Is constantly growing .worse.. The peace

"Regarding the first question," thedispatch adds, "Germany, will certainly
only repeat that . she accepts, as the
Nord Deutsche Allgemeine save. Presiof Columbus, Salvation Army, Amer move has further shattered the morale

of the army. Back In Germany properlean; Library association and war camp dent Wilson's entire program withoutany addition or restriction as a basis ofthe entire German people have awakcommunity service. , v. . -

fned to the consciousness . that defeat
German Party Break Complete

Washington. Oct. II. L N. 8.) That
conditions within Germany ar extreme

tion of Alsace and Lorraine as on
of the principles, leading to th pr-cictl- on

that Austria, may negotiate with
th allies irrespective , of what . Ger-
many does. . . , - 'j ;

The national hero's brother' appealed

; SQpreme. Court Bench From

W SZQOCUo. $4500 PerVVear.

? .'i5" ...... ...

'' Kaiser. .Opposed Max's Offer.
- London, Oct. 1L I. N. 8.) ChanceU
lor Max' latest German peace offer was
opposed by th kaiser..' according to an
unconfirmed report brought ovi of Oer-ma- ny

by a neutral. The report was re-

ceived her In a press dispatch this aft-
ernoon.-

"' ,

for cooperation of all American agencies Is. In sight. Jnd with the realization
that all - of -- the sacrifices of foar
years have been in vain that at all ly chaotic was Indicated tn all of the- -

to aid the men in France, self sacrt
flees and maximum production of every

'. . Many Portland Attorneys are contend- - limes ?ne nuuiary control nas misiei
and lied to the people, has come, con

morning pursued Nagle in a comman-
deered automobile and caught him In a
traffic Jam at Broadway and Flanders

'. in' that Conrad Olson haa not been, and fidential-Informatio- n Indicate. .a wave

peace. - As to': the third question Ger-
many will surely answer that the refch-sta- g

president , proclaimed on October
5 that the program of th government
was also that of thevrelchstag and of
the whole German people."

. '"Before replying to' the' note, the dis-
patch points out., the Imperial govern-
ment has made haste to put the govern-
ment in a better light before the entente.
It has sent our reports that martial law
in Alsace-Lorrain- e has been' mitigated.

commodity to avert food famine. He
urged the confiscation of German news- -,

papers, .the burning, of German texthogks
and boycotting of German made articres.
He declared that the American boys will

i can not be, legally appointed .to a. Jus-- of bitter .feeling that threatens the
Hohenxollem rule.

dispatches reaching' th state depart-me- nt

today.. Neutral, countries report
that the break between the pan-Germa- ns

and the. liberals Is complete. This
is believed to presage a very stormy
meeting of the crown council, when It
convenes Saturday to consider the reply
to President Wilson's not. It also means
that eventually when the matter is put

Foch Can Give Answer :
--Washington. Oct. 11 (I. N. S.)

"Many people wonder what la the mys-
terious power continually pulling back
the German armies. . though , they were
meant to go forward."

So writes General on Ardenno In the
Berliner Tageblatt of October 9. accord- -

street. v.,.--

PORTLAND HARBOR TOf Oovernor withy combe and that, as-- , a

May Demand Kaiser Abdleale
'Copenhagen, Oct. 11.- - L N. S.) Th

newspaper Folketa Dagblad learns that'
th allies will demand th abdication, of
th kaiser. - .1- --..not stop fighting until they run out of Socialists Tsra Against Government

The Soctallstsi, heretofore' compelledGermans. ;corollary. Secretary of State Olcott has
no legal right to draw a warrant for BE EQUAL OF ANY A short history of Genera ; Pershing to support the ' war, now , have turned

against it.. Their leaders, are demandpreceded" his address. 'Vigorous- - ap--
; .ma salary, or mate "Treasurer K.ay to nlaus rreeted his statement that Amer ing an immediate peace before Germany

Is invaded. --And President Wilson.Ontfhonor such a warrant If drawn. "

lean soldiers will have- - all the honor of
instead of aiding "the monarchy, as wmwinning the war. .Olson waa a member of the state sen other harbor and dock facilities, equipate In 117 when the legislature Increased hoped by the: war lords, and flatly, re-
jecting all peace suggestions, counteredOther speakers at the afternoon ses-

sion were Major Anderson. Salvation
Army; William L. Brewster, American CONSULT MISS vl W I 117. I lJment, services and accommodations of

similar or different nature as the needs
of maritime commerce may from . time NEW PICTORIAL(he salaries of the supreme court Jus

tlce from $2000 to $4500 per year.
"Article 13 of the original conetltu

with his series 'of questions which ha
forced . the German leaders to let the
people know what has been going on.

Library association ; Charles F. Berg, MATTHEWS ABOUT
YOUR FALL CLOTHES'

to time require."
Consolidation Is Proposed

REVIEW PATTERNS4?

and Fashion Book HerWith the victorious allied ' armies
war camp jcommunity service; Frank
Davey 'of Salem, Catholic war council;
Dr. E. H. Pence, Westminster Presby r." aThis resolution was presented to the Merchandise of cJ Merit Only1Second Floor.city council this afternoon and . given terian church, and Rev. James Elvln

Immediate action. of Salem, Y. M. C. A., who has Just re
turned from the Lorraine front.The dock commission, before going

ahead, ' consulted the - port commission,
explaining the movement and disavow-
ing any Intention of overlapping power;
The port commission cannot secure

Catholics from the arch-dioces- es of
Oregon. Idaho, Washington and Mon-
tana held a stirring meeting 1ft Cathedral
hall, attended by nearly 500 delegates
from the four states. Judge Kavanaugh
presided and Archbishop Christie opened

tlon of the state fixed the salaries of
supreme court Justices at $2000 per an-
num. The legislature of 1903 passed a
law giving the Judges an additional
$2500 a year each to meet the "addi-
tional labor Imposed In holding court
away from the capital, and the expense
necessarily incident thereto." This
amount waa always defended as an ex-
pense allowance and not as salary, in
order to- - avoid the constitutional limita-
tion. .

In 1910 the people(

amended the con-
stitutional provisions governing the Ju-
dicial system, and provided that the
Justices of the supreme court should re-
ceive such compensation as "might be
determined by law." Then the 1917

pressing steadily ; forward toward the
Rhine. and the great military machine
of Germany shattered at many points,
officials declared today' that it really
makes very little difference what reply
Prince Max . makes to the president's
note. The London. Dally Express"
statement that Germany would an-
nounce a willingness to withdraw her
troops from France and - Belgium after
a peace conference was begun, was
cited as typical of what should be ex-
pected of Germany.

President Wilson's peace term called
for much more than mere evacuation

money, members of the port pointed
out, for new drydocks nor has It power ji ime vuriipjis jwithto equip machine shops. For these rea the meeting, appealing tor tha support
sons as well as for the Interest of the of everv Catholic organisation. J. Gan '

. .- f - '. :
'

h .
-port In general, the Port of Portland

authorised a resolution expressing its
non of New York outlined a working
plan for Immediate activity. Bishop
0Dea of Seattle was present.entire support of the bond Issue and. Most Delightfulplan of development.

The letter from the Chamber of Com
Senator Benson of San Jose told of

his experiences overseas, .and Walter
Ooss explained the- - work of the victorysession fixed the compensation at $4500- -

merce, proposing the consolidation of FallMew Wearthe two commissions and asking the ap-
pointment of a member from .each body

boys and girls, in the coming artve.

KAISER NOT WILLING TOon a committee to effect the mersrea.
--was read at the 'meeting, of the Port of

and repealed the expense provision
of 1903.

Article IV of the constitution pro-vlde- e,

In substance, that no senator may,
during the term for which ha waa elect-
ed, be appointed to any civil office of
profit the emoluments of which have
been Increased during his term of office
as senator.

.Portland Thursday afternoon and the EVAQUATE ALL LANDScommission of public docks this morn

Is. Piano Honesty
Worth While?

We Say. Yes!

-- :(Continued from Put One)
The term of office which Olson re a conference of Chancelor Maximilian,

Vice Chancellor von Payer and the Ger
aligned. Will expire January 2. 1921.

Portland attorneys contend that this
provision prevents the constitutionally
lawful appointment of Olson or the pay-
ment pf his salary. , .

For Girls of All Ag'es
.- - f

Our large Fourth Floor Shop specializes in apparel for
the younger generation. Many mothers tell us that they
liave been coming to this, floor so long it seems-- like home !

They were outfitted here themselves since they were girls
and now their girls of all ages, from the. wee small ones
to big sister going to college, find "just the thing I've
been wanting" -- in this shop that's conducted for girls.
Here are a few good 'suggestions many at good, sub-

stantial savings, tool "

ing. The port commission authorized
its president to 'appoint a member to
act' with the Chamber of Commerce com-
mittee in working out the merger,. '

Is In' FaQ Accord
The dock, commission authorised a

letter to the chamber assuring its full
accord and offering every assistance.
The Chamber of Commerce committee
is composed of James A. Cranston, B.
C. Ball, Nathan Strauss, Isaac D. Hunt,
C. A. Adams, Max Houser and J. B.
Kerr.

The definite program for the port de-
velopment, further than Immediate con

Our experience has
taught us that pianos can
be sold on a "one price,
only" basis. We sell for
less. We give terms.; In
these days of high prices on
pianos it is welt to' know.

Hans - Ex-Spou- se

Tied Him Fast to
Roof of His House

man minister, and military representa-- 1
" ' ' 'tives.

The kaiser took the unprecedented
step of inviting the sovereigns of all the
German states to attend the council.

It was reported that Germany may
attempt to evade President Wilson's in-

terrogation as to whether the chancellor
was speaking th yoice - of Germany
when he made his peace offer.

By John Edwin Kevin
Washington. Oct. 11. (L' N. S.)

"Get many cannot camouflage her reply
to President Wilson."

, That was the reply today ,of ,
high,

administrative--: officials to the 1 report,
via Amsterdam, that the German chan

!struction of a new drydock, will await

. In response to a riot .call Thursday
night to the Piedmont neighborhood,
where ahootlnr waa rtttttrteA. to be in.

New Serge Peter Thompson
the return of G. B. Hegardt, engineer
of the dock commission, .from Wash-
ington. It will be an inclusive improve-
ment plan, and will provide warehouses,
docks, wharves, machinery for their op-
eration, drydock, fuel oil and coal fa-
cilities for ships, repair plants, dredg

tnese tmngs. - - -
v ; f

It is well to stand in line
with our other --satisfied
customers arMerjyyting .oh,' Inspectors Oolts, Howell and

7

I Dresses jit $12.50Qraddtxflt found Hamr Taug of 96S Con- -
we are M a porive, "gress street , tied to-- the --Too f of his

house. He accused his former wife. "rJDfesIels'ih this styfc never lose"their popularity. " The
Mrs. Sam Rollla, who. recently tried to
commit suicide by Jumping from
constable Petersen's window on the

r HflewJacV' Tar'Duplex" dress is popular because the
jrTniddy. is detachable 'and can be worn separately. It is

.
T made with-yok- e and white braid trimming the skirris

- full pleated. Exceptionally practical for school wear
and shown in sizes 6 to 14 years.

ing of the channel and the possible re-
moval of Swan island.

Pope Holds Conferences
The Hague, Oct. 11. (I. Tt. S.)

Cardinal Gasparri, the papal secretary
of state, conferred with the pope relative
to the rulers of the central powers and
afterwards the pope received the Belgian
ministers In audience, the Cologne Voks-xltun- g

said today.

third floor of the courthouse.
The officers first untied Tausr and

then . learned that his ex-wl- fe had bar

money-to- r you m-u- ic pur-- ,

chase of your piano! i

We represent six stind- -
ard lines the K n a b e,
Fischer Sterling, Behning,
Haines j Bros: ' and .Schaff
Bros. . '

Come to ..the "Musical
Floor," the Seventh.

ricaded herself in the house. They then

cellor will, tell the president that Ger-
many "accepts" his 14 peace proposals,
"with certain 4 imitations" ; that th
relchstag indorses bis appeal for an
armistice, 'and asks what .arrangements
will be made for protecting German
troops If they are ordered to withdraw
from occupied territory.

Such a reply. If sent, will Immedi-
ately be repudiated by the president.
Only a complete, re-
ply to all three of his queries will
result In action by the United State.
and her allies, officials say. The sug-
gestion In each question must be fully
met.

Meanwhile officials were watching
closely the entire situation In Berlin.
The' chancellor was said to' have re- -

broke in the doors and found the woman t :

'
,Tin. a very angry mood." A revolver

was found In another room. Taur re- -
fuaed to swear out a complaint, bo the From Our Complete Middy Section:police ' took the revolver and returned

New Jean Middies $2.25 Detachable Collar Middies $2.95 Red Flannel Middies at $85to the station, allowing the .divorced
couple to settle their own troubles. A

Italian Press Approves Note
Rome. Oci. 11. (By Agence Radio to

the L N. S:) President Wilson's an-
swer to the German peace note is
hailed with entire srrval by the
Italian press and by viCto 39.

few other parties, who escaped tn auto
mobiles.' are said to? have taken part tn
the ' roof episode. -

--Made of best quality lean, in pure white
or white and navy blue, with deep -- yokes
both back and front. Some are - braid
trimmed, some are 'plain with stars on col-
lars. With wide cuff finish. Sizes for
girls and women.

New middies of white Jean wifh detach-
able collar of flannel. The collars .are
trimmed with three rows of yhite braid
and the cuffs are braid trimmed, too. Very'
practical l

These are the brightest,-prettie- st middles
you"; could fiodt Real "Jack ,Tars" inade r?-wit-

deep yoke bick' and front,' collars and f
cuffs - trimmed with white braid.- - Yery
smart for school and sport wear! ' ,"

r.rp :C . School Dresses
$55 to $8.5s

Serge and plaid 'dresses
girls 6 to 14 years; In ,

Sfaopsj fort

Girls? Sweatee Coats
Special $3.50

Sixes 28 to 34. Girls' plain
knit sweater coats with convert-- ;
JWer coHar; two pockets and all s

round belt in Copen, grey and

Little Tots Coats
$5.95 to $28.50

Sizes 1 to 6. I Fancy or tall- -
.ored styles in a large variety of
effective colors. - In velvet, kha--
ki cloth, broadcloth, xlbellnes,
corduroys and mixture

lourpretty models, with sailor col--f :

lars, white braid and -- checked
s(lk trimmings, i v v r?

MILLINERY
' 'For Tots 2 to 8 "'

--f'

A special showing of
tailored hats with ribbon
trimming. SPECIAL ..

$1.95. .

For Girls 4 to 8
Two pretty models with

ribbon streamers arid

New SuitsplGoats, FurnishiBoys For COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOLChildren's Coats
$8.45 to $35A BIG, -- BUSY SECTION FOR THE HUSKY

YOUNGSTERS OF TODA Y, ON THE 4TH FLOOR
W have thi most becoming frocks. for: girls of tWs Somewhat

"hard to fit ageM frocks oa simple lines that, are smart and
girlish-- , r VelvetSA silks.' satins, serges and combinations.' '.PRICED
$15 t$35 ' 4 .t."" .; .nfiV;
COATS FtfR JUNIORS 5ises 12 to 17175 t $50i -

MEN'S Warm
Sixes 6. io 1 4. Coats ' of el--

vet,:erduro. cheviots and.kha-'k- l
clot K-- with self or fur trhn- -

Vmed - collars. , wide belts and
pockets. v

with , velvet ribbons. SPE-CA-L

$2.45. .
. -- Fourth Floor

Here's a section boys like to come to, because here they can
find what they want. We buy our boys' clothes from houses who
understand bpjss-an- d Portland, youths are finding it out.

1 --rounn rjoor..uipman. iwoiie se Co.Underwear
J..LAST DAY OF THE BG? v NEW MODELS INBoys' New Suits $7. to $25 GEORGETTE ;

Whether it
be warm lisle

IVORY
' SALE!or wool union,

suits or extra

; collai:65c;
; Thejdaintiestcfirsf irit
Toundf or ,sjuare ; yiev-- -
pretilyembroidc:airo?

::';t'l 1 tfal ! . I

, Falling" right In line' with the
National Movement to Shop for

.Christmas Now. we have offer-
ed the , "most comprehensive as

' sortments of beautiful Toileto , Lipman. Wolf &.. Co.

Sizes from 6 to 18 years. A. greater variety of new styles, patterns and'
fabrics than we have ever shown. Mixtures, plaids, checks, stripes, plain

. blues, greens and browns in tweeds, Cassirtreres, homespuns, Cheviots andserges.

Boys' New Coats $6 to $25
For boysjrrom 2 to 1 8 years. Military, balraacaan, belter and Norfolk

styles In good looking mixtures, overplaids and plain blue, brown tan andgreen. ; A splendid collection all specially priced; J .

Boys' Flannel Shirts $2.25 1 Boys' Rubber Capes $3.95
" Boys' Two-Piec-e, Flannelette Pajamas $2

Boys' Rubber Hats 50c Boys' .One-Piec- e Flarthelette
.. Pajamas $2.25 . ; -

Boy Scout Headquarters of Portland

welt made
separate gar-
ments that a
man prefers,
he can ' find
lust what he
wants from
the- - splendid
stocks here
and .prices are
fair.

Ivory at spedal - prices for the

'
. Women's Good

Fall HOSIERY
SILK HOSE forewomen Heavy or

medium weight pure thread silk
the very best kind-mad- with

six thread soles -- and double: silk'
high splicing.' v In' all colors
S2.S0.

FULL FASHIONED SOX HOSE, for
women.-- . In fast f black, cham-
pagne, white j and , greys. " With
mercerized lisle garter tops. All
sizes. ' S1J25. 'u - i

MERCERIZED : KOSE for women-She- er

hose with fashioned 'leg.
In black, -- white. , Cordovan,
French tan and grey. All sizes.
3 PAIRS $1.75. V

CASHMERE HOSE for womny
. . Medium weight, fast ; black or

, v white stockings. Sizes, Vt to
i0. 85c. i 1 . V .7

- ...... "!

Islf SJ M"l SS1SWSS?f. .X
o
f past two-days- . Saturday the

BUYIS 'AN EXCELLENT ; OPPORTUNITY : TO. sale ends THIS Washable Street and ,

BDiXlLOVES 'BEAUTIFIJL AND ACCEPTIBLE, GIFTS AT SAVlNGSl .
Siriart glores In glace finish

P. K. M. and Blaue itvle in ill
Ivory in "Da Barry", design and Pyialin lvory
Sets and Single Pieces Included, '

'
f ?

f .7 "'. jj -- !j 4 wanted ,iha4i, While. 'Ivoryr
Main Floor, Up man. Wolfe & ,Ox mode, khaki, grey-an-d tan. ?!

. ! .

T -

--P-riced $2.00 arid $20 t
Lipman.. Wolfe & Co.IF seven-fifty- : IS TH V . '

5 4 'f, Main Floor f: i

PRICE YO U'VE DECIDED ON fOR i : - ';i ...I.I. .j h
V-- f New SheetFellow "Look Like Somethihgr' 9c;Mew:FdllXHaf:i MUSICThe Famous

Cinderella Ironj$3.50I

Men's medium weight ' whit V

lisle union suits. In long sleeve, v.
. ankle length style, at 13.60. -

Men's medium weight whit
list Swiss ribbed union suits.Long sleeves, ankle length, at $5.

Heavy weight cream list
Swiss ribbed union suits. Long "
sleeves, ankle length, at $7.50.

Medium weight natural wool
Bwlss ribbed union suits. ' Long

j sleeves, ankle length. ' at ';' t
Natural color super weight .

wool shirts and drawers at $1.75,

Langham-Hig- h suits are designed for "Younger Younsr f'; SPECIAL SATURDAY:you couldn t dp better than come in and tee theie new,
a ucy ivCitnc uasu. me swazer. mat must be

4.' Wbat Are YouColn c to, Da oi.vrx part'ot the successful clothes '
for boys'ofvhigh school ae A

jr. may be' hadMn blues; Sizes 33 to 36-t-he size for"tV - Th eip.r.n.Boys ; tv.tj vrTy- -r - ici lviurqiiise zj
greens and grays, in mixtures When IrsOYerOTtrVThcrir M

: alolly. JXtr.Hwit v--.' 2
t :Hswsilssi-.')lrecet.''J---f t ? - I V

young men specially priced at
$20 to $35.' ? , i . - ,- and in plain colors

-- I ffl

V "

. : .i
LANCHAM CLOTHES FOR "DAD""wool

rts and drawers $2.2&. ' '.Hats of ' everv rorue tinv' turhtns tn HgwilL. ffcV.-0.vi.- v

4 wohv How.'f Hate'to Get: Up hirT
I'the-Momln-

r.- vt .-
-, r i:. " wear with' veils.' eml dress hats, tailored

i. I s - enAfals - mwjm 4essA a la mm saUor- -

Just as fpangham-Hig- h' clothes excel" for; youngei'
young fellows, so Langham Qothes are better thaii'usual
for.the young man of 20 and upwards,..; Complete assort-- ',

, ments here at $30 to $50. .. ' , ' .

irrna Everything es ; Down: i. jmost reffectiTe.- -c V hats that s are Distinct- -

Heavy' weight natural ribbed
and drawers. $2.60. '

Medium weight gray 8cotch, wool shirts and drawers, f2.

it W W : Main- - Floor.
ri:m 4JeoTg!a,. sZttift' "

This is Ahe Iron that stood the
longest test four - nays and nla-nt- s

continuously under - a heat test.:
Guaranteed for all time. Complete
with cord and stand.-- . - r.i: .... Electric Corner. Main Floor.

r. Sj In styles unusual at'7, 5cr' fi r

fHy, hr thiftf ' FooKLlpmanHwblf etCov Aloha soldier Boy..:. 3

, Merts? Overcoats and Raincoats in New, Styles and at Many Prices
v.

rVUi. ' vui, ' 4ni ic.
'I
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